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Ref. no: 041./1.8

Date: 17th May 2018

Response to question regarding selection criteria

One of the potential tenderers - company Zvornikputevi a.d. from Karakaj, Republic of Srpska,
sent question via e-mail on L5th May 2018, regarding the selection criteria within the tender
procedure with ref. no:20L7/387-271.1TDO6 - Works on the regulation and recovering of the
river bed on the river Kami5ina in Mokra gora (Uiice) and the river Raia, Bajina Baita.
The question was as follows:

"U tenderskoj dokuimentociji u dokumentu "lnstructions for tenderers" ilon j-2.2 - Tehniiko i
profesionolna opremljenost, stoji da je uiesnik no tenderu obavezon posjedovoti stondorde i to
1509001, ISO 14001" OHASS 18001 i tSO/tEC 17025. Zvornikputevi A.D ploniraju uieice na
tenderu u formi konzorcijumo .
Pitanie br. 1: Da li su obavezni svi ilanovi konzorcijumo da posjeduju gore novedene stondorde?
Pitanie br. 2: Da li ie dovolino da samo jedon ilan konzorcijumo posjeduje gore novedene
stondarde?
Pitanie br. i: Do liie za standard ISO L7025, o koji se odnosi no loborotoriju i kontrolu kvaliteto
betono, dovolino imotu potpison lJgovor so ovloitenom loboratorijom na noiin do fu se
Ugovorom taino precizirati dinomiko uzorkovonjo betona?"
Regarding the submitted request, the Contracting Authority gives the following explanations:

---

nesponse to questions no. 1 and 2:
ln the document lnstructions to tenderers under the point 1,2.2, - Technical and professional
capacity of candidate, on the page no. l-0, the follorauing is 5tatqd:
"ln order to be eligible for the award of the contract, tenderers must provide evidence that
they meet the selection criteria. This must be provided by tenderers using the forms described
in 12.1. above and any additional forms tenderers may wish to use. lf a tender is submitted bv a
the con

it is not specified otherwise, the selection criteria will be applied to the consortium as a
whole, so one of the members of a consortium must be certified against the relevant standards
in order to meet the selection criteria related to technicql and professional capacity of
candidate. lt is not necessary for all consortium members to be certified against the above
Since

mentioned standards.
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Response to question 3:
Under the point 2) Technicol ond professionol copocity of condidote on

the page no. 11, it is
stated that:
"Tenderer is obliged to provide a copies of relevant certificates to standards as a proof that it is
certified against the standards ISO 9001, ISO L4001,, OHASS 18001and tSO/tEC L7O2S"
ln accordance with that selection criteria, under Documentary proof/evidence of technicol
copacity is given the following:
"Tenderer is obliged to provide a copies of relevant certificates to standards as a proof that it is
certified against the standards ISO 9001, ISO L4OA1., OHASS 18001 and tSO/tEC L7OZ5"
Since in the lnstruction

to tenderers is clearly suggested that copies of certificates are proofs
that tenderer is certified against the relevant standards, the contract signed with the accredited
laboratory for concrete sampling and testing cannot be accepted as relevant proof for the
above mentioned selection criteria. However, after the tender evaluation and contract signing
with the selected contractor, the-contractor shall be obliged to submit a contract Signed-with
certified accredited laboratory for concrete sampling and testing along with relevant
certificates. The accredited laboratory for concrete sampling and testing must perform testing
of concrete samples during the execution of construction works.
lf your company or one of the members of your consortium that will be responsible for
concrete production is certified against the standard ISO 17025, copy of the certificate is a
sufficient proof that the tenderer meets the selection criteria related to technical capacity.
Approved by the project mangger,
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